*Please put on your calendar the annual Kaua`i Arbor Day Event!*

*Place*: Behind K-mart in Lihue

*Date*: Saturday, November 7, 2009

*Time*: 10 am to 1 pm

*Details*: This annual event is to celebrate national Arbor Day. Over 1700 plants will be *GIVEN* away! Many of them include native plants as well as some fruit trees. There will also be educational booths (including KNPS). Come and celebrate the “greening of Kaua`i”!!

If you would like to help Kawika and Uli at the KNPS booth, please contact them at kawika@kauainativeplantsociety.org.

Help KNPS Protect, Preserve, and Promote Kaua`i’s native plants!

Remember, you can check on the KNPS website for other upcoming events: www.kauainativeplantsociety.org.

See you there!